Reconciling Medications
A Learning Collaborative on Safe Practice Recommendations

January 26, 2004
9:00 AM — 3:00 PM

Wyndham Hotel
Westborough, MA

8:30 AM Registration and coffee

9:00 AM Welcoming Remarks, Collaborative Status, Motivation
Lucian Leape, MD and Gina Rogers, MA Coalition for the Prevention of Medical Errors
Leslie Kirle, Massachusetts Hospital Association
Carol Haraden, Institute for Healthcare Improvement

Collaborative status report
Presentation of new evidence
Discussion of measurement strategies and project evaluation
Motivation for accelerating change

10:00 AM Team Progress Reports – All teams present (5-7 minutes each)
Interactive session; faculty to serve as facilitators in three breakout rooms
Opportunity for learn from colleagues’ successes and failures
Faculty available to provide advice, coaching on team strategies

12:00 PM Lunch
Networking opportunities

12:30 PM Team Planning Time**
Outline next cycles of change, including tasks and timelines
Faculty will circulate to support planning effort
Hospitals to submit plans to faculty using 2-part forms provided

1:30 PM Hospital Report-Out on Next Steps**
Hospitals again divided into three breakout rooms
Critique, suggestions on plans provided by faculty and colleagues

2:30 PM What If… Visioning the Future: Patient Safety Ideals
Terri Simmonds, Institute for Healthcare Improvement
Lucian Leape, Harvard School of Public Health

**Note for new teams or those in the early implementation stage: for the afternoon planning sessions, we intend to set aside one of the three breakout groups to offer extra facilitation focusing on early implementation planning needs

PRELIMINARY AGENDA; SUBJECT TO CHANGE
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